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Room for One More?
  Janis Mara
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SoARING RENTS, a hot technology sector and eager investors con-
tinue to spur Bay Area multifamily construction, with up to 18,000 
new units estimated to come online by 2014. About 1,300 apart-
ments were completed in oakland, San Francisco and San Jose last 
year, according to Marcus & Millichap Research Services. Another 
8,000 units to 10,000 units are to be delivered this year and next, 
plus 8,000 more in 2014.

The numbers may be dizzying but not necessarily surprising to 
anyone who notes the scores of cranes, bulldozers, scaffolds and 
other construction hallmarks proliferating in the Bay Area over 
the last year. Though office and for-sale housing development are 
showing nascent signs of renewal, multifamily is hot, with major 
apartment projects underway and more in the pipeline.

“The delivery and ramp-up of apartments for rent will be the 
most active 24-month period we’ve had since the late 1990s. Most 
major investors would name the Bay Area as the No. 1 market in the 
country,” said Palo Alto-based Stan Jones, executive vice president 
investments for Institutional Property Advisors, a division of Mar-
cus & Millichap Real Estate Investment Services. “This is the epicen-
ter of multifamily development in the country. It is Fantasy Island.”

Already, concentrated new supply is coming online in select 
neighborhoods including Mid-Market Street and Mission Bay in 
San Francisco and North San Jose in Silicon Valley, where the city 
of San Jose issued building permits for not quite 2,500 apartments 
in the fiscal year ended June 30. In the next two years, about 3,500 
units are due to be delivered near the new Twitter Inc. headquar-
ters on Mid-Market in the vicinity of 10th, 8th and Market streets, 
said Chris Foley, a consultant to some of the state’s largest devel-
opers and a principal of Polaris Group. “Everybody in the market-
place wants to be in San Francisco.” 

In Mission Bay, Nibbi Brothers General Contractors offers an-
other window on the boom. In the emerging biotech-life science 
community, Nibbi has completed five projects and has two under 
development. The company performed structural concrete work 
on four additional projects and has five more complexes in pre-
construction, said President Robert L. Nibbi. 

The company is working with San Francisco’s BRE Properties 
Inc. to develop two Mission Bay sites where BRE plans 360 apart-
ments. The contractor also is helping Marcus & Millichap Co. sub-
sidiary Urban Housing Group build 147 units for $46 million at a 
Mission Bay project dubbed Venue, to be complete in September 
2013. At the same time, at 185 Channel St. in Mission Bay, Nibbi is 
constructing 315 apartments for $91 million for UDR Inc., a Colo-
rado company that specializes in multifamily properties. Those 
apartments are expected to be complete by the end of this year. 

UDR also is not done. Acting through a joint venture, the com-
pany earlier this year bought another San Francisco site for devel-
opment, paying $40.3 million, according to filings with the Securi-
ties and Exchange Commission.

“Typically, half to two-thirds of our work is apartment-related 
compared with other sectors,” Nibbi said. “For 2012 it will be about 
71 percent, so it’s definitely up.”

Elsewhere in San Francisco, Avalon Bay Communities Inc. is 
investing $61.1 million to build 173 apartments at 1150 ocean Ave., 
which it expects to complete late this year. San Francisco-based 
Martin Building Co. is developing Potrero Launch, an $80.4 mil-
lion 196-unit project on 3rd Street. The project is also slated to be 
finished this year. Average rental rates in Northern California in-
creased 10.7 percent in the first quarter year-over-year to $2,069, 
and economic occupancy decreased 0.4 percent to 96 percent, 
Avalon said in its first quarter filings with the SEC. 

“Strong job growth in San Francisco and San Jose, driven by hir-
ing in the technology sector, supported the improved operating 
results in all of our markets in this region at a faster pace than 
our other markets,” the company said. “We expect this region will 

continue its strong performance for the 
balance of 2012, supported by the com-
bination of job growth and limited new 
apartment construction.”

Developers also have congregated in 
North San Jose, a 5,000-acre region the city wants to remake from 
a low-density industrial enclave to a higher-density office, retail 
and living cluster with more than 30,000 new homes and 27 mil-
lion square feet of new workspace. The Irvine Co., which devel-
oped the 2,760-unit North Park Apartment Village in North San 
Jose in the last decade, now is developing the Crescent Village. It 
will have 1,750 units, 200 of which are finished and the remain-
der of which will come online in phases next year. Also in North 
San Jose, in the first quarter, Palo Alto-based Essex Property Trust 
Inc. began construction on the second, $93 million phase of Epic, 
where it will deliver 569 units beginning next year. 

Elsewhere in Silicon Valley, BRE has two Sunnyvale commu-
nities under construction. It expects to complete 336 units at the 
beginning of next year and 280 units at the beginning of 2014. In 
San Jose, on upscale Santana Row, 212 rental homes are under con-
struction with plans to be complete in the summer or early fall 
of 2013, a spokeswoman for developer Federal Realty Investment 
Trust said. 

other regional projects include The Plaza at Triton Park in Fos-
ter City, a 307-unit, $75 million project at 1168 Triton Drive being 
developed by Sares Regis Group of Northern California LLC and 
planned for an october completion. In Redwood City, Township, 
a $20 million, 132-unit development at 333 Main St., also from Sares 
Regis, has an estimated July 2013 delivery. Then, in 2014 Urban 

Bay Area apartment construction continues 
strong, but no one sees overbuilding yet
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Sources: Companies’ SEC filings, City of Mountain View, Polaris Group
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Bay Area Apartment 
Development Activity

San Francisco    
1190 Mission St.
Trinity Properties, 1,400 units 
10th & Market streets
Emerald Fund Inc., 900 units 
10th & Market streets
Crescent Heights, 750 units 
900 Folsom St./260 5th St.
Essex Property Trust, 463 units, Under 
construction/2014
Mission Bay
BRE Properties, 360 units, Land held 
for development
333 Harrison St.
Emerald Fund Inc., 326 units, 2012
185 Channel St. 
UDR, Inc., 315 units, DecEMBER 2012
9th & Market streets
Avalon Bay, 273 units 
1880 Mission St.
Avant Housing, 202 units, AprIL 2013
Potrero Launch
Martin Building Co., 196 units, December 2012
1150 Ocean Ave.
Avalon Bay Communities, 173 units, DecEMBER 2012
Venue
Urban Housing Group, 147 units, SepTEMBER 2013

San Mateo    
888 N. San Mateo Ave.
AFL-CIO Building Investment Trust, 155 units 

Foster City    
The Plaza @ Triton Park
Sares Regis Group, 307 units, OctOBER 2012

Redwood City    
25Eighty on the Blvd.
Urban Housing Group, 141 units, JulY 2014
Township 
Sares Regis Group, 132 units, July 2013

Palo Alto    
Park Boulevard
Essex Property Trust, 50 units, Land held for development

Mountain View    
870 E. El Camino Real
Archstone, 333 units, Under city review
455 San Antonio Road 
Merlone Geier Partners, 330 units, Under construction
2580/2590 California St.
Prometheus, 300 units, Under city review
425-455 W. Evelyn Ave.
Prometheus, 203 units, Planned delivery year end 2012
2650/2656 W. El Camino Real
Urban Housing Group, 194 units,Under city review
100 Moffett Blvd.
Prometheus, 187 units, Under city review
1720/1730 W. El Camino Real 
Prometheus, 173 units, Under city review
111 N. Rengstorff Ave. 
Prometheus, 84 units 

Emeryville
Essex 2

Essex Property Trust, 190 units
Under construction

Walnut Creek
141 N. Civic Drive

Urban Housing Group, 300 units
August 2012 groundbreaking

Main Street
Essex Property Trust, 48 units

Land held for development

Dublin
West Dublin

Essex Property Trust, 309 units 
June 2013

Pleasanton
Pleasanton

BRE Properties, 254 units
Land held for development

Fremont
California & Beacon Street

Urban Housing Group, 301 units
2013

San Jose
Crescent Village

The Irvine Co., 1,750 units
DecEmber 2013

Epic (phases I & II)
Essex Property Trust, 569 units

May 2013
Santana Row 

Federal Realty Investment Trust, 212 units,
October 2013

Sunnyvale
Lawrence Station

BRE Properties, 336 units
1Q 2013
Soltice

BRE Properties, 280 units
1Q 2014

Santa Clara
900 Kiely Blvd./Gallery at Central Park 

Project
Prometheus, 552 units

Approved for development
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Housing Group is slated to complete 25Eighty on the Blvd., 141 
apartments at 2580 El Camino Real, also in Redwood City. Mean-
time, Essex is developing 309 units in Dublin and another 190 
in Emeryville. It also bought two San Francisco sites from Avant 
Housing in June where it is building 463 apartments.

Despite the fast and furious pace, Jones said he sees no immedi-
ate danger of overbuilding, thanks to the enormous demand and 
still-limited supply. Bay Area vacancy rates hit 3.3 percent at the end 
of 2011 and are expected to fall further, to 2.8 percent, by the end of 
this year, according to New York-based research firm Reis Inc. 

Jones’ only concern? The white-hot tech sector is “the epicenter 
of growth, and there could be an overbuild if these (tech firms) 
back off and job growth in the sector slows down.” But he doesn’t 
think that is likely to happen soon. “Right now the rental market is 
extremely tight. San Francisco, for example, has had a 3.1 percent 
vacancy rate for the last 12 months. Google, Apple, LinkedIn, Face-
book and all those folks are still hiring,” Jones said. 

Not surprisingly, as competition for rentals has increased, rents 
have gone up. The rise in average asking rents in the region’s four 
largest counties accelerated from the beginning of 2011 through 

the beginning of 2012; that was after rising substantially in the 12 
months before, according to Novato-based multifamily researcher 
RealFacts. San Francisco asking rents rose nearly 16 percent from 
the first quarter of 2011 through the first quarter of this year on 
top of a nearly 4 percent rise the year before, RealFacts says. Asking 
rents in Santa Clara County hopped up 12.5 percent year-over-year 
in the first three months of this year, after having jumped 9 per-
cent the year before. Increases in San Mateo County were nearly 
the same, and even Alameda County has seen rents rise 12 percent 
in the last two years.

Dean Wehrli of John Burns Real Estate Consulting, agreed with 
Jones. “These things take some time to build, so there’s always the 
danger of too much supply,” the senior manager said. But, “it’s so 
clearly on the side of the landlord, it can go a ways before it turns.” 

on the other hand, he said, “These double-digit [rent] apprecia-
tion rates are unsupportable.

“You will start to see appreciation rates in the really hot markets 
slow down. It can’t maintain really huge appreciation rates indefi-
nitely; you are going to start squeezing too many people out of the 
renter pool,” Wehrli said. Q

 The white-hot tech sector is “the epicenter of growth, and there could be an over-
build if these people (tech firms) back off and job growth in the sector slows down.”

 Stan Jones, executive vice president, investments, Institutional Property Advisors,  
a division of Marcus & Millichap Real Estate Investment Services


